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Abstract. Genetic diversity at 37 allozyme loci was surveyed from Larerta oalent~riz !4 populations,. L.
portschinskii a n d L. rudis (1 population each). T h e number of polymorphic loci ranged from 1 (L. i.a/entznz] to
11 (L. rudis). M e a n hetcrozygosity (direct count) ranged from 0.003 (L. oalentzni) to 0.071 (L. rudis). Nei's
(1978) genetic distance ranged from 0-0.03 among populations of L. aalentinz, 0.127-0.163 between L.
aalentzni and L. rudzs and 0.366-0.487 between L. portschzriskii a n d the two other taxa. Indices of genetic
variability for specics having disjunct distributions w-ere lower than in species with contiguous distributions, similar to the case of insnlar populations, which have low-er values t h a n d o mainland populations.

Introduction

.

The subgenus Archaeolacerta of the genus Lacerta is extremely diverse, with some 17
species, both bisexual and parthenogenetic, in the Caucasus Mountains region. T h e
geomorphological and vegetative diversity of the region provide many microhabitats for
lizards. O n e consequence of this habitat diversity is the dis,junct distributions of some
species (Darevsky, 1967; Darevsky et al., 1985).
Gorman et al. (1975) found that indices of genetic variability (heterozygosity and
percentage of loci exhibiting polymorphism] were lower in island populations of lacertids (Podarcis) than in mainland populations. Two of the species occurring in the
Caucasian region, L. iralentini and L. portschinskii, have dis,junct distributions; the range of
a third species, L. rudis, is contiguous (Darevsky et al., 1985). T h e primary aim of the
study is to compare genetic variability in dis,junct and contiguous populations. We
hypothesize that geographically restricted dis,junct populations will resemble insular
populations in exhibiting relatively lower levels of genetic variability than exhibited by
more widespread contiguous populations.
0 E. J. Brill, Leiden. 1995
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T h e three species, L . aalentini, L . port~ct~inskii
and L . rudis, were chosen because they are
closely related, forming a three-taxon monophyletic clade within the subgenus Archaeolacerta (unpublished data). These three species h a w been the subject of recent morphological study (Darevsky and Eiselt, 1980: Eiselt and Darevsky. 1991; Eiselt et al.,
1992).
Lacerta i'aientini and L . portschinskii are also two of thr parent species of a complex of
parthenogenetic spccics (Darevsky and Danielyan. 1968; Uzzell and Darevsky, 1975;
Darevsky et 31.: 1985). Moritz et al. (1992) ha1.c shown that the level of genetic diversity
in parthenogenetic specics and their parent species can be used to make inferences
about the origins of the parthenogens. Therefore, the second aim of this study is to
examine allozyme variation in Lacerta aalentini and L . portschinskii, as well as in the closely
related L . r u d i ~ .

Methods and materials
Specimens were collected ill the Lesser Caucasus during thc summers of 1993 and 1994.
Lacerta oalentini were collcctcd from Sour locations in Armenia: a rocky hillside above
Sevan iN=33), the slopes of Adis mountain in thc Gcgam range (N=26), Gukasyan
(N=16) and Kutchak, on the eastern slopes o f h a g a t s Mountain (N=20). Lacerta aalentini
is restricted to higher elevations within its range iDarevsky. 1967). Lacerta port~chinskii
(N=39) were collected at Gosh, Armenia, in a disjunct southern portion of the species'
range. Spccimens of L . portschinskii from the principal portion of its range were not
available. Lacerta r u d i ~:N=26) were collected at Achaldaba, Georgia. in the central part
of the species' range. T h e distributions of the species and collecting locations are sholvn
in fig. 1. Specimens are deposited in the herpetological collection of the Royal Ontario
hIuseum /ROR;I).Appendix 1 lists collecting locations and museum catalogue numbers
of collected specimens.
Specimens were euthanised by an overdose of sodium pentoharbitol and dissected
immediatcly. Li\,er, heart and skeletal muscle n.ere removed and frozen in liquid
nitrogen. Some specimens Xvcre frozen \vhole and dissected later.
Enzymes were separated by horizontal starch gel electrophoresis on 11% gels.
Homogenates of a combination of heart, livcr and muscle tissues were used. All procedures; protocols and allelic nomenclature followed hlurphy et al. (1990). Names,
Enzyme Commission Numbers and buffer s!-stems used for the loci are listed in table 1.
The analysis utilized 28 enzyme systems encoding 37 presumpti\.e loci. Wherever
possible, loci were resolved on two buffer s)-stems to maximize expression of all variants.
o r d Selander,
Allozyme data were analysed using BIOSYS-1 release 1.7 ~ S ~ ~ o f f and
1989). T h e three species Icere treated separately for analysis of population genetics and
together for genetic distance analysis. All loci \$ere e\.aluated for genetic polymorphism
heterozygosity. number of alleles per locus, percentage of loci that are polymorphic ,
conl'ormity to Hardy-\Veinberg expectations using Lcvcnc's (19.19) correction fhr small
sample sizes and for genetic structuring using \Vright's (1978'1 F statistics. Genctic
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Figure 1. Map of rhe Caucasus region showing rhe disrriburionr of the rpecirs and collecting locations. 1 =
Sevan: 2 = Adis lllounmin: 3 = Gukasyan; 4 = Kurcliak: i = Gosh: 6 = Achaldaba.

divergence among populations and specics \\-as csamined using genetic distance coefficients :Nei, 1978: Rogers. 1972). Thesc were phenetically summarised by clustering
using thc Distance \\agner procedurc (Farris, 1972 of BIOSYS- 1.

Results

A11 four populations were monomorphic for 30 of the 37 loci: sXat-A, mAat-A, Acp-B,
Ada-'1, Cbp-1, Ck-A, Ck-C, Est-D: Gcdll-.I, Gda-.I, PGlus-A, PGlur-A, Gpi-A, Gpi-B,
Gtdh-A, PGa-1, PGa-2, sldh-A, mldh-;\. Ldh-A, Ldh-B, slldh-A. m l l d h - A , shldhp-A,
RIpi-A, Pep-A, Pep-B, Pk-A and Tpi-.A. . I t some other loci (m.Acoh-A, Cat-.%, GGpdh-A,
Pgm-;I, Pnp-A) the variability resulted from a single appearance b>-rare alleles.
T h e Adis population exhibited variation at four loci (mAcoh-.I. Cat-.-\: GGpdh-.I,
sSod-.\! which were monomorphic in the other populations. Variation occurred at Pgm.A in the S e l ~ a npopulation only. and at Pnp-X in thc Gukasyan population only. In all
populations, s.Icoh-.A Lvas the most variablc locus.
Locus polyn~orphismis summarised in table 2. n'onc of the variable loci failrd to
conform to Hardy-I\-cinberg espectations. The contingency chi-square analysis reveals
four loci that she\\. significant hcterogeneity ( P < 0.05) in allclc frequencies (table 3). Thc
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Table 1. Sarnes and Enzyme Commission numbers of enzymc systems analysed and buffer systems used in
ar~alysisof 37 loci. Sames and numbers follow chose used by Murphy et al. (1990).
Cnzylne S a m c and Numbrr

Buffcra

S-;\cet)-I-P-qlucosaminidase :PGX: iEC: 3.2. 1.30:1

:kid Pllo\pIiatast. .AC!P-B :EC 3.1.3.2'
.Atonita\e Hydl.aiasr :.%COH; ;EC 4.2.1.3;
Adcnosinr Deaminasc AD.4" iE(: 3.3.4.4;
:\<pnrra~e.Aminorransferase ,X.%T; (EC 2.6.1.1!
Calcium-Bindinq Proteins (CBP: :Sonspecific)
(:aialasc CAT E ( : 1 . 1 1.1.6:8
Creatine Kinasc C K {EC 2.7.3.2)
"Estrrase-D" (Esi-DI :EC: 3.1.1.-'8
Gluco\e Dchydrogenase G C D H ) (EC L . 1.1.118)
Glucnsr-h-phosphate Dehydrogenase fG6PDH) (EC 1.1.1.49'
Glucosc-6-phosphate Isomerase (GPI) (EC 5.3.1.9)
P-Glucosidase (PC+I.USI(EC 3.2.1.21;
P-Glucuroriidasr @C;I.YR\ (EC 3.2.1.31:
Glutamate Dehydrogrnase [GTDHI (EC 1.1.1.2!
Guanine Deaminasc 'GDtl: EC: 3.3.1.3)
Isocitratr D~hydrogenasc!IDH :EC I . 1. I .42)
L-Lactate Drhydrogenase :LDH) (EC 1.1.1.27\
Rlalate Dchvdros-ennse i?rfDH'~(EC 1.1.1.37:
SIalatc Drhydrogena\c S A D P + ) ISIDHP) (EC I . 1 . 1 .$0
Slannosr-6-phosphate lsomerase Ih'lPI [EC 5.3.1.8)
Prptidase-.4 (glycyl-leu cine^ (Pep-.A iEc 3.1,-.-1
Pcptidase-B (Ieucyl-xlycyl-glycinc' Prp-BI iEC 3.4.-.-)
Phosphoglucomutase P G h l ! IEC 5.1.2.2)
Purinc-nucleo~idePliosphorylase {PNP) (EC 2.4.2.11
Pyruvatc Kinase :PK; ':LC: 2.7.1.40'
Supe.-,.~.r!i Uismutasc SO11 iEC 1.15.1.1)
T r i o ~ c - ~ ~ l i ~ ~Ison;eras(,
s ~ ~ h a r e .TPI" I'EC 5.1. 1 . 1 )

F statistics <tabli.6 st~o\\.txda slight intrapopulational heteroz!.gotc deficiency (positive
Fi,j and a greater interpopulational deficiency (Fi,).Thc high F,, [ d u e suggests that thc
four populations do not form a panmictic gl-oup.
Genetic distances among the populations are shown in table 7. T h e greatest distanc,es
were between the Sevan population and the other populations, whereas the smallest
distance values were bet\veen the Kutchak and Gukasyan populations.

Lacerta portschinskii
All individuals were monomorphic at all but four loci; mldh-A, Pep-A, Pep-B and Pgmat these loci is summariscd in table 2. Allele frequrncies in all four loci
conformed to Hardy-b7einberg expectations. Two loci showed significant frequency

iZ. Polymorphism
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Table 2. Genotype frequencies for polymorphic loci in Lacerta ualentinr. L . portsrhinskii and L . rudis.
Locus

i~olatitini
Swan

z'alentini
.4dis

ualentttri
Kutchak

aalentztii
Gukasyan

portlchinskzi
Gosh

rudis
Achaldaba
bb(26j
aa16)
4 5 )
hbjl)
ac(8"
cc(4)
be(?)
aa(261

aa(32
abi I )
a4331
aa(33)

.'PLP = percentage of loci polymorphic (0.95 criterion)
hlvlNA = rnean number of alleles per locus
'hIHD = rncan heterozygosity bl- direct count
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Table 3. Contingency chi-squarc analysis at all variable loci resolved from Lncerta ualentini.

Locus

No. of alleles

Totals

Chi-square

D.F.

P

241.063

24

.00000

Table 4. Continxency chi-square analysis at all vaIiable loci resolved from Lacerta portichinskii.
Locus

No. of alleles

D.F.

Chi-square

P

Table 5. Contingency chi-quare analysis at all valiahle loci rcsol\.ed from Laierta rudis
Locus

No. of alleler

Chi-squa~e

Totals

314.091

D.F.

P

17

.OOO00

Table 6. Summary of F statistics for L a c r ~ f nualentini. L . portschinskii a n d L . ~ u d i obtained
s
through BlOSYS-1
:SwofFord and Selander, 1989:.
Species
L. calentini
L . portschinskii
L . rudis

Fi ,

Fir

F,,
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Table 7. Genetic distancr corfficirnrs. .\bo\r diagonal: Nei ,1978)genetic distance: below diagonal: Rog-ers
'1972 genetic di<t;lnr.t..
Population
1
2
3
4
3
6

L. culrntini Srvan
L. caientzni .Adis
L. i'ulrntlni Kutchak
L. i~uientiriiGukasyan
L. run!> .\chaldaha
L. porl~.ihiriskzz Gosh

1

2

3

4

3

6

****

,028

.(I:3 0

,029

,163

,487

,035
,034
,035
,177
,389

*+**

,003

,014
,015
,151
,357

*+**

,002
,000

,0113

****

,127
,138
,135

,135
,364

,154
.3b3

****

,431
,447
,445
,366

,328

++**

L. valentini Sevan
L. valentini Kutchak
L. valentini Gukasyan
L. valentini Adis
L. rudis
L. portschinskii

Figure 2. Wagnrr tree from Rogers disrance marriu table 71. The tree was produced by rooting at
midpoint of longest path aftel- optiniiza~ion,.Farrii' 1 9 7 2 " f ' = 0.005. Cophcnetic correlation = 1.000.
Total length of tree = 0.458.

heterogeneity ( P < 0.05: table 41. T h e F,, value sho~t-sa slight deficiency of heterozygotes
in the population (table 6).

Lacerta rudir
This spccics cwhibited the greatest amount of variation of thc thrce species examined.
Of the 37 loci, 1 1 (sAcoh-A. Ck-C. Est-D, Gcdh-A. Gpi-A. sldh-.A. shfdh-A. sMdhp-,4.
Pep-A Pqm-A, Pnp-.A itere polymorphic table 2 .Allele frequencies at four of the
\ a l ~ a b l elocl Ck-C, sldh-1, slldhp-A, Pgm-A) do not conform to Hardy-LVelnberg
expectations. Chi-square contingency tests found that seven loci exhibited significant
hrterogeneity in allele frequency ( P < 0.05; table 5,. T h e value of Fi, demonstrates a
slight heterozygote deficiency (table 6 ' .
Genetic distance coefficients :Nei, 1978; Rogers, 1 9 7 2 among the species and populations are shown in tablc 7. T h e Distance LYagner phenogram based on Rogers' (1972)
distance is shown in fig. 2. Lacerta rudis is placed adjacent to L. i'alrntini; this reflects the
results of our unpublished phvlogenetic anal)sis Indeed. these two raxa were separated
by fixed allelic differences at only 3 (sAat-A. .-\cp-B, Pep-..\, of 37 loci examined. Fixed
differences between L . portschznskii and the t ~ v oother taxa occurred at 5 (sAcoh-A, AcpB. Cat-A, Ck-C, Pep-A) of 37 loci.
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Discussion
Differences in genetic variation among the populations of L. valentini are considerable,
with the Adis population exhibiting the greatest variation. Genetic distance analysis,
however, placed the Sevan population as the most divergent (table 7). T h e coefficients of
this variation, especially mean heterozygosity, in the Sevan population of L. valentini are
closer in numerical value to those of L. portschinskii than they are to those of the Adis
population; the Kutchak and Gukasyan populations exhibit still lower heterozygosity.
T h e greatest degree of variability (all 3 coefficientsj was found in L. rudis.
Genetic variation in L . caucasica and L. daghestanica ( M H D = ,015-,055, MNA =
1.21-1.32, PLP = 2.94-20.59; Fu et al.? in press) was greater than that in both L. valentini
and L. portschinskii, although less than that found in L. rudis. Examination of several
Armenian populations of L. raddei and L. nairrn.si.s revealed that values of genetic
polymorphism were generally higher ( M H D = ,009-,027, MNA = 1.08-1.33, PLP =
2.56-12.82: unpublished data) than thosc found in L. valentini and L. portschinskii but
lower than those found in L. rudis. Lacerta caucasica, L. daghestanica, L. raddei and L.
nairensis all have contiguous distributions [Darevsky, 1967). Busack \1987) found very
high genetic variation in L. lepida and L. pater.
Genetic distance coefficients among populations of L . unlentini were within the range
of distances found among island populations of the 1acc1-tidsPodarcis melisellensis and P.
sicula (Gorman ct al., 1975). Gcnetic distance coefficients among the populations of L.
calentini were approximately equal to those found among populations of L. daghestanica
(Nei's Distance = 0-,029; Fu et al., in press), e\.cn though the latter species has a
contiguous distribution. Lou values of variability, however, produce relatively lower
distance \ alues.
Heterozygosity ranged from 0.003 in L. valentini (Kutchnk population) to 0.07 1 in L.
rudis. T h e value for L . rudis is within the range of heterozygosity found in mainland
populations of Podarcis sirula from the Adriatic coast, whereas heterozygosity \.slues in L.
portschinskii and L. valentini are even lower than that found in island populations of P.
sicula (Gorman et al., 1975). Only the most variable population of L. tlalentini, from Adis,
approaches the heterozygosity values of insular P. sicula. Heterozygosity in 3 bisexual
species of Cnemidophorzts averaged about 0.05 (Dessauer and Cole, 1984). A summary by
Gorman et al. (1977) reported mean heterozygosity values of 0.01 in fossorial lizard
species, 0.05 in "sit and wait" species and 0.09 in mainland populations of Lacertidae.
I n this study only the species with a contiguous distribution 1L. rudis) exhibited heterozygosity similar to mainland lacertid populations, whereas the disjunct populations of I,.
portschin.tkii and L. oalentini resembled island populations.
Dessauer and Cole i 198-1) reported a range of 1.10- 1.2 1 alleles per locus in bisexual
Cnmmidophorus. These values are close to those obtained for Lacerta valentini and L.
portschinskii but lower than that found in L. rudis (table 2). Gorman et al. (1977) reported
a much higher value (1.88-2.08) in C'nemidophorus tigris.
T h e incidence of polymorphism (percentage of loci polymorphic) in L. port.schinskii and
L. valentini is much less than the 25% exhibited by L. rudi.s, which, in turn: is lower still
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than the 34% found in C'nemidophnru.s tigris by Gorman et al. (1977).The preceding values
were calculated using the 0.95 criterion. Dessauer and Cole (1984) and Gorman et al.
(1975) did not use this criterion: but included all variable loci. Removal of the 0.95
criterion from our data revealed the following pcrcentages of polymorphic loci: 5.56%
in L . z'ale?~tinifrom Sevan and Gukasyan, 2.78% in L . valoltitli from Kutchak, 13.89% in
L . i'alentini from Adis, 11.1 1°/o in L . portschinskii and 30.56",0 in L . rudis. Values from
mainland populations of Podorcis sicula reported by Gorman et al. (19753 ranged from
27-45'10, whereas values from 3 species of C'nemidophorus were 10-21°/o (Dessauer and
Cole, 1984). Island populations of Podarcis melisellcnsis and P. sicula ranged from 0-32%
(Gorman et al., 1975). Again, Lacerta from dis,junct Caucasian populations exhibited
values similar to those in insular populations ~vhereasthe contiguous L . rudis more
closely resembled mainland lacertid populations.
O u r comparisons show that estimates of genetic variability fheterozygosity and percentage of loci polymorphic) are lower in the two species from dis,junct distributions ( L .
valentini and L . portschitlskizj than in the spccies from a contiguous range ( L . rudis). Other
species of Larerta which have contiguous ranges also exhibit higher levels of variability
than do L . i'alentini and L . portsc./lin.skii. T h e lowest variability is found in L . calutztini; this
species' occurrence at high el?\ ations only, resulting in "iqlands" within its range, may
be the reason for this
Genetic \.ariability in species having disjunct distributions is lower than variability in
species from contiguous distributions. This situation resembles that found in island
populations of lacertids, where variability is lower than in mainland populations (Gorman et al., 1975).
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Appendix I
Specimens Examined
Larprtn portschinikii: RO41 23926-23940. 21851.24878, -\rmeni;l. Gosh. 40°44'51" X, 045'0 I'L'G" E
Lncerta rudis: ROSI 21304-21302. R O h l 24101-24401, Georgia. .Ichaldaha, 11°.5-1'2-1" S, 01S030'Oi" E
Lact,rta oalentini: R O M 23862-23887, Arrnrnia, Gegam Range, Adir Mountain, 40°23' S . 041'42' E; ROY1
23861, 23888-23925. AI-inenia,Scvan, 1U030'58" N. 044"36'16" E: R O h l 24958-24977. Xrrncnia. Kutchak.
40°18' N.04S040' E; R O h l 24729.24746, rlrmenia, Gukasyan, 41°01' N,043"501 E.

